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Bany questions?

This information service on educationis brought to you by special
arrangement with Teachers College
Columbia University. New York City
Questions on education may be submittedthrough this newspaper.

QUESTION: How can parents
break the 'tantrum habit' in children
of pre-school age?

rf.plY: In all cases, parents
should remember that a tantrum is'
an emotional paroxysm with the child
quite out of control of himself
Spankings or other punishment only,
make things worse.

l>r. Uuth Strang. specialist in
t hild guidance at Teachers College
fV UlUIUl'Wl lilll»Vlo»vj » wumi'vo vv

general procedures which tend to discouragetantrums. 1) The child's outhurstsshould not be made the center
of attention, and the outbursts should
not cause any noticeable excitement
in others. 2) Outside of very exceptionalcircumstances, the child should
not be given the thing he is scheaming
for or bribed to be good. Yielding and
\ ribing only invite repetition of the
tantrum. 3) The child should*be made
to feel that he himself is accepted althoughhis behavior is disapproved.
4.) The child should be isolated from
the group as long as he is in a tantrum.He can be told that he is annoyingthe others and must stay by him.-elfuntil his temper is over. If possible.he should not be touched. lie
should not he seized or shaken. This
only gives him another cause for
protest.

These are only general precodures.
it is obvious that a prescription for
the treatment of different kinds of
problems cannot be given. Each
child must be studied individually.

tQUESTION: How many junior collegesare there in the United States?
IIow rapidly is the number increasing?
REPLY: For the year 1937-38 there

556 junior colleges with an enrollmentof 155,588. 250 of these with
70 per cent of the total enrollment
were publicity controlled.

In the past 8 years the enrollment
in junior colleges has more than doubled.In 1929-30 there were 430 juniorcolleges with an enrollment of
74.088; in 1933-34 there were 521
w ith an enrollment of 107.807.
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Summer
"Salvation" Cake

I By Frances Lee Barter. *

LUSCIOI'S chocolate ico box
cake, far from difficult to make;

just the thing we like to cat as a
~ summer sir ;^r
treat. Read tins

.y^Jv A recipe a while:
r& clip it for year
( "special" file.

Brz&i AS Rot den't u"° it
rtgBr/ 'till you r.-.nkc.
'jW ^ o one delicious ice
A£m C box cake!Companyc o iu c

while you're
away this cake always saves the
clay.
Luscious Chocolate Ice Box Cake
4 squares unsweetened chocolate;V* cup sugar; dash of salt;

*4 cup hot water; 1 tablespoon cold
water; 1 teaspoon granulated gelatin;4 egg yolks; 1 teaspoon
vanilla; 4 egg whites, stiuiy
beaten; Vz cup cream, whipped; 3
dozen lady fingers.
Melt chocolate in top of double

boiler. Add sugar, salt, and hot
water, stirring until sugar is dissolvedand mixture blended. Add
cold water to gelatin and mix. Add
to not cnocoiate mixture ana stir
until gelatin is dissolved, then cook
until mixture is smooth and well
thickened. Remove from boiling
water; add egg yolks, one at a
time, beating thoroughly after each.
Place over boiling water and cook
2 minutes, stirring constantly. Add
vanilla; cool. » Fold into egg
whites. Chill. Fold in whipped
cream. Line bottom and sides of
mold with waxed paper. Arrange
lady fingers on bottom and sides of
mold. Add thin layer of chocolate
mixture, then arrange lady fingers
and chocolate mixture in alternate
layers, topping with chocolate mixtare.Cut off lady fingers around
sides of mold and arrange cut
pieces on chocolate mixture. Chill
12 to 24 hours in refrigerator. If
desired, add % cup finely cut walnutmeats to chocolate mixture
before turning into mold. Unmold.
Serves 12.
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Home Demonstration
Club Has Annual Picnir
The Martins Creek Home Demonstrationclub held its annual picnic at

the home of Mrs. Preston Ingle with
Miss Aline Richardson sponsor.
Games and contests were played beforeand after the picnic lunch. Winnersin the contest were Mrs. J. B.

Chastain and Mrs. Robert B. Brown.
Those enjoying the affair were:

Misses AUine Richardson, Agiivs Staliup. Mrs. Ada Martin, Mrs. Mae Coleman,Mrs. Letitia Martin. Gene, MarPlums!

Plums!
PInmct
JL ll.Uiai

I By Frances Lee Barton '

GOOD old fashioned plums,
turned into jam by using the

most modern recipe, will assure

^ you of an excel-
lent "spread" for

Xt-P - your winter
bread and bis-

// cuits. Can and
isiyAtx/ preserve plenty

of fruits and
berries as they/ l\ are in season.

auiu ii yrx Today it's "plum
time." Here is a

"Plum Jam" recipe that is "plumb

I timely."
Plum Jam

I cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit:
TXs cups (3X4 lbs.) sugar; X2
bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, pit about 21-

pounds fully ripe fruit. Do not
peel. Cut in small pieces and
crush thoroughly. Add X4 cup
water, bring to a boil, and simmer,
covered. 5 minutes. (Sour, clingstoneplums give best color and
flavor. If sweet plums or freestoneprunes are used, substitute -4
cup lemon juice for U cup of pre!pared fruit specified.)

Measure sugar and prepared fruit
into large kettle, mix well, and
bring to a full rolling boil over
hottest fire. Stir consu::.Lly before
and while boiling. Boil hard 1
minute. Remove from fire and
in bottled fruit pectin. < r

| quickly. Paraffin liet jr. \ <

maKcs about 11 Kluatic:> (G li;.: 1
ounces each).
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Now... United In (
Advantages of Mo

Every Unit a "Speed-Heat"
Unit with 5 Cooking Speed

Full-Size, Economical EvenHeat"Oven
Double-Duty "Thermizer"
1-Piece All-Porcelain CabinetI 1 -Piece Stainless Porcelain To]High-Speed Broiler
Exclusive "Evenizer" Heat

Distributor
1-Piece All-Porcelain Oven

Interior
Non-Tilt Sliding Shelves
Counter-Balanced, Shelf-Typ<
Oven Door

TAKE ADVJ

T l 1
i eiepnone

5COUT. MURPHY. NORTH CAROLINj

caret an <)Bcn Martin. Mrs. A. B.

Staliup. -Sammy" Stalcnp. Mrs. J-'
B. Chastain. I.ucille ar.il John Bovdi-1
Chastain. Mrs. Yerlin Keasler. Eva,
Nell* Keasler. Mrs. Vaughn Ricks.

Billy Ruth Rii-ks. Mrs. A. G. Snntli.'
liny Ruth Smith. Mrs. Proston lnc-i
le. Bobby In rlio. Mrs. Rolit. B. Brown j
and baby, arbara I.a Verne.

TEN SIMPLE RULES
TO GET 25 ' MORE
WEAR FROM TIRES j
According to operators who have J

kept records, you can add 25r< to;

your tire mileage by following a few
simple rules.

Inspect your tires every morning
when starting out. You can tell just |
by looking at them whether they are

about right as far as pressure is concerned.
Avoid putting more air in the front

tires than in the rear unless the distributionof your weight, front and rear,
indicates this should be done.

if you ubt chains in v.d^ter, don't
fasten them on the wheels too tight-1
ly. You get better traction with loose
chains. and longer tire wear.

Quick, jerky starts grind ruuuct

off your tire treads. Avoid them. Similarly.avoid sudden stops. When tires
slide it's the rubber, not the pavement.that takes the biggest punish-

Tires wear out much more rapidh
at high speeds. A moderate speed will
add thousands of miles to tire life,

Don't bang your tires against curbf
.^

GREASING
SAVES MONEY

WE DO IT RIGHT
AT THE

SINCLAIR STATION
At Hiwassee Bridge
Gas With A PunchOilThat Lasts

Smiling Service Accessories

Ross Adams, Owner
Howard Martin, Mgr.

j WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

Owl#" >J!
« Buiff lr<
Wi H»«&
The Hew ^

lire Electr
)ne Range . . ALL the
dern Electric Cooking

Front Opening Oven Vent
s Hydraulic Oven Heat Control %m%fm

Silver Contact Switches
ArmoredWiring

Utensil Storage Drawers catic
Above Features in every Household WOOD

p Model Following Features either trie I
standard or optional equipment. ><»:»
d*P**dm& mi mod*I ulttud. j^»"Thrifto-Matic" Switch :nu'Cook-Master" Control '

"TimeSiKml"
Warming Drawer the

5 Cooking Top Lamp ?verCondiment Set insul
to k

VNTAGE OF MURPH

WALTER
124-J

K. AUG. 24. 1939

.stonec. Blowouts are likely to follow
Go around corners slowly. Squeez

injr around corners at hijrh speed:
scrape miles off your tires.

Keep your ear in the shade when
you park it. Sunshine and heat wllj

PLANT WOO
PASTURE ANI

60 YEARS OF TESTING has ti
of grasses and clovers. ONE I
clover seed increasing the nutri

WOOD'S PERMANENT PAST!
period from 6 to 12 months j

WOOD'S PERMANENT HAY
a longer period.at less seed

We are headquarte
WOOD'S LEE COLD-PROOF

the Southeast.
WOOD'S REDHART No. 3 W
BEARDLESS and NOBARB B
U'AATVC «rPPR-.\RRIT7.7I 1?
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OURS IS THE VER1
THE ONLY PA:
THE ONLY CRt

In All 1
BUTTER EGGS

AND FEEDS DELIV

Your Baby Neec

j MOUNTAIN VAL

Model B-60 Illustrated

ic Ranqe
DESIGNED BY 7550 HOMEI

v Cosr..Mg# Speed.
tilt by Frigidaire, to the specifi. racy
os of 7,550 women ... practical assui
ten like yourself... this new elec- resuli
range is already proving a sen- cook:
0 among our customers. forei
1 a range built for a woman's to sl<
offering dozens of practical con- mark
ences. For example, it has one of Co:
roomiest and most economical signc
is ever built into a range, heavily You'
lated for low-cost operation and featu
eep the kitchen cool. The accu- whicl

Y'S NEW LOW PI

COLEMA*
l\Aiirr»Kv ^
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"bum up" miles of rubberSparc tires ar,. iikl. hllm4n< K- need rxen.se to k.vp in w A* '

Put your spare tires ce the to. v
* BI
- '[ pise. "t- B

UT YOUR <1
ED BILL 3/4 I
D'S PERMANENT |) HAY MIXTURES '

aught us .he best possible combination Hrou EACH SOIL TYPE. Containition of the field. 5
PRE MIXTURES extend yorr graziog Ejer year. )EMIXTURES produce more hay.Ring cost.

R

rs for ALL FALL SEED l(OATS.the heaviest yielding oat lot B
HEAT.highest yielding variety.
,YE Makes much larger yields this I
ATALrOC, SSsstrs&sr all fall
ULled Frw.

' " ^

H'

IS FOOD I
A single quart equals cither: Hi

1.: Eggs

One lb. of beef li
9*£ oranges

4 5 lb. of chicken or two
lbs. of potatoes Gcrosgs :

{ best you CAN BUY i
steurized milk 1
:am buttermilk |"his Section |

POULTRY SEEDS §|ERED TO YOUR DOOK S
Is Pasteurized Milk! «

LEY COOPERATIVE I

JHBI

A WIDE
CHOICE OF MODELS

/ TO FIT EVERY NEED \
/ MODELS AS LOW AS \

\ Easy Monthly /
\ Payments /

MAKERS TO COMBINE

SureResults
of its temperature controls
res ideal baking and roasting
ts. And new 5-Speed surface
ing units provide the right heat

rery cooking job from fast-frying
>w simmer. Added to that is a reablerecord oflowoperating cost,
me in. See this master range, dedfor women ... by women.
U be thrilled with its line-up of
res.and amazed at the ease with
b you can own one!

3WER RATES

J
lorth Carolina


